N. crosso strain RL3-8A (Rockefeller wild type) war used in oil of the experiments. Cultures were grown for about one hour --for oil manome+ric studies% 100 ml OF 2% sucrose and minimal soIts (Vogel 1965 Micm. Gen. Bull. 13: 42) in o shaking wo+eer-bath a+ 30' C. Arcorbote solutions were mode freshly before use and the addition of the some too final concentration of I mM did not change the PH of the medium appreciably. Oxygen consumption her also been studied under there conditions in conidio and the results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The data show that oscorbate addition stimulated oxygen consumption between 30 to 50%. Azide completely stopped oxygen uptake in the control, but in the presence of oscarbate the oxygen consumed was the sclme 0% the additional oxygen consumed in the presence of arcorbote over the control. Therefore, the additional oxygen uptake could be through systems other than the norm01 electron tronrport chain of mitochondrio. It is, however, possible that orcorbate may establish on wide-insensitive pathway of electron transport using C I part of the mitochondriol electron tronrport system. Table I hod shown that ATP synthesis by conidio was enhanced in the presence of orcorbate. Table 2 rhowr the oxygen uptake under identical conditions, as those two experiments were done separately. The oxygen uptake therefore seems to be linked to ATP synthesis. This was confirmed by simultaneously studying oxygen uptake and ATP synthesis in conidio. The results ore presented in Table 3 . The doto show that in conidia in the presence of orcorbote there was approximately ~1 50% increase in the oxygen uptake, whereas ATP synthesis increased only by 26%. In mitochondrio, although the oxygen consumption was stimulated by 50%, the relative stimulo- 
